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Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, strength and wliolesomeuess. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be

old In competition with the multitude of low
tent, short weight alum or phosphate powders,
hold only in c ins. Hoval Hakin; t'owDKK
Co..lOJVaIl St. New Yo) it. 3Ut48
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D. A. Campbell
Tuos. Pollock
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ExaChitchukld
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W. C. Smowaltkr
J. C. ElKKNHARY
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IIOAKI) OK SUP KB VISORS.

A.B.ToDU.Ch'm.. - - ""sl0Hf
Louis Foi.tz. - We Kenwood
A. B. DUKsoN, "

V....;iow of week.

tel.t urolhe. epeclfully iuvited to
iitteiul.
ULATrMOUril ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. p.
J OF meets every alternate ttiday in
Moh Hioufll in Hie Masque IaU. Visiting
brother are invited to attend.

ha

v.i ach All

ltlO LODUE NO. SI. A. O. U. W. --Meets
alternate Friday evening at K. of P.

ii I'r .n.iant. i.rorheri are rusu6Cif ully In
vited to attend. F.J. Morgan. Master workman ;

F P. Brown. Foreman ; G. B. Kemter. Over-
seer U A. Taite, Financier: i. b. Houne-worti- i.

Recorder ; M. Maybright. Receiver;
1 B Smith, Pact M. W. : I. N. Bowen, Guide ;

J. Kunz, Inside Watch.

CAMP NO. 332. MODERN WOODMEN
Meets second and fourth Hon-i.yliun- tf

at h P. haU. All transient
fc&Kert i Knxxne to n.ee . us. l a.
Newcomer, Vetterable CoWsui;kU.- - h, Nile.
Yorthy Adviser ; S. C. Wilde, Banker ; W. A.

' '' 'jioect, Clerk."

PLAITS:;;guth iajui'E o. e a. q w.
ivai.-- h r rerr.Jite t.Tiasy eniiiK

h4Wi)t o'clock, AUtra.ns;eut
Flit IT inu!thi1 to attend. I..era s Frr,vw rftOD. 31.

Wilde. Keeo.- -.

lK.

Biko

C.

every

pi

of

y.

I f. Hoyd. Foreman : S. C.- Anderson, Overseer,

ATT8MOUTH LODGE NO. 6. A. F. & A.M.
1I on and third Mondays of

Mh month ut their hall. A trw-- o broth- -

eM aye covd,Hli iijvltto ;gv. th
M

Wm. H ath. Secretary,
VFBKAKA CHAPTER. SO. 3. R. A. M.

fourth Tueuav of eachMeets
nionth at MaCnV Hall. Transput brothers

meet with us.iuvited toare whit n p
"WM. Fvs- - Secretary.

ir rt ZION COMMAS DAHV.
ifeett fiist and third Wednesday lr.fclit4.'

NO. S. K. T.
of

ejell llOi)i.ii ai if ii ' 9 i.wt "
are oowmiiyiMMwu 'V vhitVWM. Havs, Rao. V E. O.

rASS COUNCIL NO. 1021. KOVAL J RCA N UM
K.I meet t lie cecond and fourth Mondays of
liioU in nth at Aroauum Hall.

ii. N. Glenn, Regent,
r. C. Minor. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRAQE
President. Robt. B Windham
1st Vice President.... A. B. Todd
2nd Viee President Win Neville
Secretary K, HerrjnaiiP
Treasurer R. Guiituiaji

DlltK.lTORS.
.T C. Riehev. F. E. White, J.C.Patterson,

J. A. Conner, ii. Klxon, C. W. Sherman, F. Gor-de- r,

J. V. Aeekbeh.

MoCONlKIS POST 45 G. A. R.
KOSTfeB,

j. w. Johnson., .Conjniauder.
C S. Twiss Senior Vice
F.A.BATM junior -

JKO. Nilks Adjutant.
Hxnry Strfigbt ,Q. M.
M alos Dixon Officer of the Day.
CuablesFord " Guiird
Andebsov Fbv Sergt Major.
jACOBGOBBf.KMAV,. ..Quarter Master Sergt.
L. C. Cubtis , ,Fost Chaplain

MeeMnsr Saturday evening

Public tale- -

I will sell at public auction at my farm
five miles southeast of Plattsmouh, on
Saturday Dec. 8, 1883. the following
stock which was taken up by me on thj
22ndday of April 'S3. And properly ap-

proved according to law; ne bay mare
with three white feet, aged about seven
years; one yearling colt; one two year
pld bay horse colt with star in forhead.

34-- 5 Dave Sampson.

DRESSED BEEF MONOPOLY.

The Senate Commltte Now InSes
slon at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Nov. 21. The Vest Senate
committee to investigate the alleged
dressed beef monopoly, held a prelimin
arj meeting at the southern hotel this
morning for the purpose of agresing cn
a plan of procedure. All of the senators
composing the committee are now here,
namely : Vest, of Missouri, chairman;
Manderson, of Nebraska; Plumb of Kan
sas; Cullum, of Illinois; and Coke, of
Texas.

At 2 p. m. the committee announced
itself ready to bein work. Senator Vest
explaired in opening that an impression
had been created that this committe had
some connetcion with the convention of
the Iiantre association and butchers. This
was not the case.

The committee was not here to "de-

fend or attack any interest." Senator
Vest then read the resolution under
which the committe had been appointed
in substance to make investigation as to
the transportation of beef cattle and
whether any combination on the part of
the trunk line association, control traffic
association or other agencies of transpor-
tation, or among those engaged in buying
and shipping meat products whereby the
price of beef and beef cattle had been so
controlled as to diminish the prices paid
producers without lesseniug the cost to
consumers. The only witness examined
was D. II. II. Snyder, a ranchman resid
ing at Georgetown, Williams county,
Texas. The committee adjourned to
meet this moining at 10 o'clock.

Ejecting the settlers.
Waterloo, I.v, Noy. 31. About a

dozen evections from the Des Moines
river lands have been made by the feder
al authorities. At one place horns were
blown by farmers as a sigtal that the
marshalls were coming. The settlers re
sponded by coming out to defend their
homes with force, but scattered at the
sight of jruus. No shots were fired. The
posse visited a number of localities, seiz

ing horses and cattle to pay the costs.

One farmer named Boyington resisted
desperately, but was overpowered and
ejected.

Sou h Carolina's Rairoas.
CoLUiibU, S. C, Xoy.21. The annual

report of the state railroad commission
issued yesterday, shows an increase in
the mileaga qf je rajlrpa.ds of South Car-

olina of t) per cent during (he past year,
and the remarkable increase of 38 per
rent in ther net earnings, the year har- -

ug been an exceedingly prosperous one.
The gross receipts increased nearly$l,000,-00- 0

while the expences increased about
$300,000.

Pennsylvania's Entire Vote.
II4BRISBURG, a., 2fov. 2.1 ntire re-

turns from all the counties in the state
show that almost one million votes were
Cast for president, garrison's was 79,-an- 4

hU najqritjc o.er all sas 54,- -

Veilow Fever Statistics.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 21. There

were twenty new cases of yellow fever
during the twepf-fqu- r huis ending at 6

a. m. yerterday. and ope 4eatlj: Total
cases, 4,643; total deaths, 4.03,

A Weaver's Strike.
Newbedford, Mass Noy. 21. About

160 looms in Wamsutta mills No. 1 are
jdle, as all of the wlfle Ippm weayers in
that mill have struck wprjf because of
additional fines for Uapk marks in weav
iag.

The Alabama Count.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 20. The

vote cast fpr presidential electors was
counted today by the governor and secT

retary of state. Cleveland receives 117,-Ul- O

votes, JIarrison 57,197, Fisk 583,
-- r - rrr

After Many Years.
Paris, Nov. 21. The police of Liile

have arrested a gang of six men, who sev-

eral years ago stole in Brussels and Mons
bonds to the value of $100,000, which they
negotiated in England:

Senator Colquitt Re-elect- ed

Atlanta. Ga Nov. 21. A. II.
Colquitt was yesterday united
States senator.

Clothing must go, Men's Busipess Suits
at $4.60. Elson, the One Price CI othier

Cedar Creek Mills.
Mr. Pred Shroedep, the enterprising

proprietor of the Cedar Creek mills, has
fitted up his machinery in first class shape
and is now prepared to supply the de
mand. He has put in a new thirty horse
power engine, and is ready to open up
the mill and commence work.

l.V AM USINO BLUNDER.
Perhaps the most diviiting blunder

mnde by the democrats in counting out
republicans-elec- t to the next congress
came off in the Second North Carolina
district. Cheatam, the republican can
didate was understood to be 4,500 ahead,
and the democratic returning boards
threw out two counties entire, and sev-

eral precinc ts in another county and sup-

posed that the matter was satisfactorily
settled. But when they came to make
the official count of the district, behold
Cheatam was still G70 votes ahead. The
democratic state committee was astound-
ed at the result and immediately ordered
the canvass to be made over from the
bottom up. This time they made a clean
weep by throwing out five thousand ad-

ditional votes for Cheatam on the ground
that his tickets were headed " For the
Fifty-fir- st congress, Second distrsct."
This was the head decided upon by the
republican committee as complying ex-

actly with the law and it differed from
the heading of the democratic ticket only
in having the additional words," Second
district."

information in the nanus of tue re
publican national committee indicates
that about fifteen republican members
of congress elected by the actual returns
in the solid south will be refused their
ceatificates and the same will be issued
to their democratic opponents. Two in
Arkansas, two in Kentucky, three in
Virginia, one in Maryland, two in West
Virginia, two in Louisiana and three in
North Carolina. And yet it is probable
that the frauds will not avail to make
the house democratic on its face when
it meets. Lincoln Journal.

Greenwood Creetlngs.
Ed Herald Dear Sir: Please allow

space in your columns fc.r a few items
from Greenwood. It is the only way
now we can be heard, as the Journal
(our last paper) has flown. It has gone
to Eagle to keep Alf Cooly cool,

W. L. Holland, of South Omaha, is in
town visiting friends this week.

Church festivals, oyster suppers, lec
tures, dances, and protracted meetings
will soon be in order.

The M. E. church directors are talking
of buying the lata residence pf Edwin
Jeary for. a parsonage, and we think it is
a nice place, cheap, and offered on easy
terms.

Atty's C. A. Wesley apd G, W. Clark
are attending district court at Platts-mout- h

this week,
Hon. Edwin Jeary has moved his

family and effects to his new home on
E street, Lincoln; and James W. Bouk,
the Greenwood seed man has moved id
the house formerly occupied by Mr. Jeary.

If reports are true, some of our demo
cratic friends here need attention. A
gentleman was telling me today that some
of the most prominent opes fcaye been off
of feed for fully fifteen days and are
getting very poor ana weak:. And we
have been very creditably informed that
some of the boys have needed a night
watch since November 0, to prevent
indigestion, caused from, no oyer dose of
crow,

On Wednesday 'evening last we had
one of the riproaingest ratifications ever
held in this " neck o' the woods., Fully
two thousand citizens were out to see the
"elephant" and to see who could make
the most ncisc. Tin orns, brass bauds,
whistles', horse tV'dleSjbon P res, and little
boys'lunga were the order of the night
till the woe sma' hours of the morning.

Mr. Henry Cutler and Miss Lillie
Walker, of thi3 place were united in
marriage last week and are now sight-
seeing in Denver.

Jtare anon,
Sklah.

That dainty lady tripping by,
How light her step, how bright her eye,
How fresh her cheek with healthful

glow,
Like roses that in Maytime blow !

And yet a few week.s hYe p33e4 away
Since she was. fading day by day.
The doctors skill could naught avail;
Weaker she grew and thin and pale.
At last, while in a hopeleg frame,
Qne $ay sh.e said. 'There is a name
I've often seen a remedy
Perhaps ,twill help; I can but try."
And so according to direction,
She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre

scription.
And every baleful symtom fled,
And she was raised as from the dead.

-- : 1 -
Assigned- -

Hastings, Neb., Nov. SO. Miller
Schack, merchant tailors of this town,
assigned yesterday. The liabilities will
amount to about $4,000. The assets
will probably more than cover t"ie

No woman can be contented and hap-
py if her skin is covered with pimples
aqd blotches. These disfiguring erupt
ions are easily removed by the use of
Ayei's Sarsaparilla, . This medicine is
perfectly safe to take, and is a thorough-
ly reliable blood purifier,

--Send your job work to the Herald
office.
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Ihirpor's Bazar.
IL.LUSTBATE ID.

IlAitrKR'a Bazar w ill continue to maintain
it reputation a an uueiiualed family journal.
Its art Illustrations are of the highest order,
it literature i o! the choicest kind, and its
Fashion and Household department of the
most practical aud economical character. lis
patern-t-he- et supplements and fashion-plate- a

alone will save Us readers ten times the cost of
aiihHcriptlou, aud iW articles on deco. alive art,
social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cookery, etc ,

make it indisjnsib'e to every household. Its
bright short stories, and timely estays, are
among the bitt published ; aud not a line is
admitted to Us columns that could olfeud the
most fattidious tasie. Among the attractions
of the new volume will be nerial storiea by Mr.
Fmajjcis Hodgson Bi bnktt, Mrs. Alrxan-dkii- ,

William Black, and Tsw.mah IlAitur.
and a series of papers n nurseiy management
by Mrs. CiiitisiiNR Trkiiunk Ukkrh k.

Harper's
"

Periodicals.
Per Year i

J

HARPER'S BAZaR 54 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S VOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Pontage free to all Bubserihert in (he United
State, Canada or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for Januaty of each year. When
no time is mentioned. Kiibscriptious will begin
with the Number current at I lie time of receipt
of order.

Bound Volumes of Hahpf.r's Bazar, for
three years back, lu neat cloth biudiug, will be
ent by mail, postage paid, fr by exprese, free

of expense (provided the freight does nut ex-
ceed 1.00 per volume), for'$7.u0 per volume.

Cloth Caes for eaoh volume, cuit,ille for
binding, will be pent by mail, post paid, ou re-
ceipt of 1.00 each.

Remittance should be made by Poit-tllc- e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy thix advertisement
without Vic erpre order of Harper & Bros.
Address : HARPER A BROTHERS.New orK- -

Harper's Magazine,

Harper's MAOAZiNJS the Inost useful. en-
tertaining, ail "beautiful periodical in tho
WOrl!. Amoug the attractions for 1889 will be
a new novel an American story, entitled
"Jupiter Lights," by Constanck. F. Wool-so- n

; Illustrations of Shakespeare's Comedies
by K. A. Abbey ; a series of articles on Russia,
Illustrated by T. de TiiULsTRue; papers on
the Dominion of Canada and a characteristic
serial by Charles Dudlkv Wakkes ; three

Norwegian Studies," by Bjounbtjerne
Bjornsov, illustrated ; "Comniodus," a his-

torical play by the author of "Ben-Hur,- " illus-
trated by J. R. Weuuklin, etc. The editorial
dtpti'tnienU are conducted by George Wil
liam Curtis, William Dean Howells. and
Charles Dudley Warner.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY , 00

HARPER'S RAAR....n 4 00

HARPER'S YOUVG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage free to all subnerihern in the United
State. Canada, or Mexico.

The vo'unes far the Maqazine begin with
the numbers for Juue and December of each
year. When o time is specified, subscriptions
will beciu with the Vuiuber current at the time

.of the receipt of ordor.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine.

for three years back, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receip of
$3.00 per volume. Cloth cases, for binding, 0.

ceuts eacn Dy man, pose-pan- t.

Index to IlARtErs MaA4,ise. Alphabeti-
cal. ttali'ticii,'acl Classified, for Volumes 1

to 7. inclusive, from June. 1800, to June,
one vol., 8vo., Ciotu, $i.oo.

Remittances should be made by Post Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lots.

Jfeuvpaper are not to eopu thin advert ittfineni
without he express order or JJ,Ipek tiRos.
Address KAlipKr, i. LU'JTHEES. New York,

Sheriff's Sa,e.
By virtue of two ex&ctia(,s d by

suowaitei", CieH 01 me uiitrici lourt.
w.
within

and for Cui uounty. Nebraska, aud to di-
rected, I will on the 8th day of December, A.
D., ms, at 2 o'clock p. 111., of said day st the
south door of the court house in Plattsmouth,
in said county, sell at r nbiic auction, the fol-
lowing real estate, to-w- it :

The east half of the uo.rOiwe.et quarter
of section nine . in town Jiip, twelve (12)

north sf range tisitiiyii"iai east, aiiil the east
eicmeeu anq one-n:i- :t (is!-- , acres pf the
sec ion. lownsnip nnu range

name

iinoh aud tafcen a theAuesaine being levied
property of Thomas .1. Tliliorna$,

n.
me

defendant. t"
recoveredsatisfy' a Judgment of said

III

by liana f. S(uui1 ad Hani P. Sumlell,
asMz'iietrof the Jfai inevs and Merchants Insur
ance Company, plaintiff, against said defend-
ant.

l'lattsmouth, Neb., October 31st A. D. 1888.
J. C. ElKENBABT.

Sheriff Cass County, Neb.

Gex. Harrisok will not appoint Dern
ocrat jq fcffife, and h,e does not play
poker; th.e Demqcratic Senators will
not bare much induC&ment to pass their
evenings at the White House during his
Administration.

"All other ?ood.a by fortune's hand

A wife is the peculiar gift of
Heaven.

Is your wife changed, your home un
happy t Does she go about with gloom
on her face and do vou see no more the
smile that won you t Is it because she
is bilious. Bile causes half the misery of
the world, tier system Is clogged up.
her bead aches. Get her a vial of Dr.
Pierce's pleasant Pellets and tb y will
glye her relief and the atmosphere of

I home will grow bright again. On? tinv
I sugar-coate- d Granulel dose.

I'M

Messrs. PROCTER & GAMBLE, Cincinnati, O.
Gentlemen: Although a stranger to you, and u.y testimonial entirely

unnecessary, as it certainly is unsolicited, yet i take great pleasure in
testifying to the excellence of your Ivqry Soap, and thanking you for
putting it on the market at so low a price.

It has entirely supplanted, the use of Castile and other fine soaps in my
household for several years past, being in no way inferior and from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e per cent, more economical.

A good test I find for the purity of a soap is to try it with a brush for
cleansing the teeth, and the taste of the Ivory so used is perfectly sweet
and clean.

Very Respectfully Yours, W. S. BAKER, M.D.

A WORD OF WARNING.
there are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright lS8f, by Procter & Gamble.
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In is very sorry his Jar of JJeans caused one of his

To get JOE is

Would advise Mr.

IT

0 One-Pri- ce Clii Hi

Plattsiroiith,

windy. sorry the of this windy

Monkev to sell out and start a
nd charge for JOE lias no doubt it would pay

this mad mtieh better than in the
Business.

are mad because lie has High Prices. They are
mad because he has destro.v&ci a L surer s 1 roil t. JOE believes in
elling Honest Gqcds at Honest Low Prices.

ET Q '
Trade is getting larger every day, and his mad cannot
destroy it by or by ee colled reduction prices. The
people won't be misled any longer, tor know JOL is celling
goods at an Honest Profit

at

JOE 13 sellinp: better less monev than ever hr-an- l rif bpfbrp.
in

To guess on JOE'S Bans. It
"monkevincr business, either.

c

--T 33

for neighWs mad,
Competitor.

Competitor
menagerie admission,

competitor continuing Clothing"

oil O IES'
Competitors destroyed

competitor??
misrepresentation,

they

And One Price Only.

croods for
Plattsmouth.

IE3

REiVlEfVlBER

DON'T

JOE, The

FORGE!
costs you nothirg

Clothing

to guess n

Hustler,
domon & Nathan's Old Stand.

and


